
Pine Hill CSA Newsletter 
Week of April 22, 2019

What's Happening on the Hill?

Monday April 29 - Tuesday April 30
Grade 4 MCAS (cont.)

Wednesday May 1
Grace 5 MCAS

Thursday May 2
Grace 5 MCAS
CSA Meeting in Media Center at 7:00pm

Saturday May 4th
CSA Gala & Auction, Wellesley College Club - 7:00pm-11:00pm

Buy event and drink tickets here!

Planning ahead? See what the weeks ahead look like.

What You Need to Know

A Night at Studio 54: Pine Hill Gala & Auction - May 4th!

This is the school's largest fundraiser and benefits every Pine Hill student over the next
two years. We need your help to make this event a success!

Saturday May 4 from 7:00 - 11:00pm at the Wellesley College Club
Silent and live auctions, food, friends, and fun!
Come as you are or in your 1970s disco attire
Don't forget your charged phone - silent auction will be conducted on a mobile platform

Buy tickets here!
$75 per person. Buy early to save $10 per ticket! Prices go up on Saturday 4/27.
Students will receive a school-wide extra recess if more than 150 tickets are sold!
Donate a ticket to a teacher so that as many teachers as possible can attend our
event. Add a teacher ticket to your cart when you purchase your own ticket.
Teacher tickets are $50.
Prepaid drink tickets can be added on to all ticket purchases! Cash can be used for
drinks at the event.

https://one.bidpal.net/studio54/ticketing(details:ticketing-summary)
http://pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://one.bidpal.net/studio54/ticketing(details:ticketing-summary)


Online Auction is live!
Click on the link above to start the bidding! Preview Live Auction items too.
Please share this link with out of town family and friends!

Can't make it? We will miss you, but you can still participate!
Donate a teacher ticket
Make a donation to the CSA
Participate in the Online Auction

If you have any questions or to learn more, please reach out to our auction co-chairs,
Lauren Leahy and Tara Repucci at auction@pinehillschoolcsa.org

We look forward to seeing you "off the Hill" and under the disco ball at the Wellesley
College Club on May 4!

VEGGIEVILLE - Spring Clean Up Friday April 26

Spring has officially sprung and we are getting back to our Pine Hill
vegetable garden - Veggieville! Our mission is for the students to
learn about, experience, and enjoy ALL of the benefits of an
eatable garden.

Please join us on April 26th at 9:30AM for our annual clean-up.
Parents and volunteers can meet us after ‘All-school meeting’ in
the garden. We will have refreshments and plenty of garden tools.
Feel free to just stop in to see it and say hello!

As a reminder (or if you are new to our community) Veggieville is
located behind the school, tucked into the brick building, just past
the bird garden. We are going to be planting our spring vegetables
in May and, once harvested in June, they will be included in the
lunches of our students. Some of the veggies that we and our
students are going to plant - lettuces, sugar snap peas, spinach,
radishes, and a variety of herbs. 

This is a garden that is led by volunteers and we are always
looking for help and you do Not have to have a green thumb! So
please reach out if interested in volunteering. 
Julie Dreyfus: 857-225-1126 (martinjd@gmail.com)
Kristen Susco: 617-407-3243 (keallaire@gmail.com)

How You Can Get Involved

Volunteer in the Library
April/May library volunteer sign up is now available.

News from the Start Time Task Force
Please join us to learn more and ask questions at any one of the three Start Time Task
Force Information and Listening Sessions.

https://one.bidpal.net/studio54/browse/all
http://www.bidpal.net/studio54
mailto:auction@pinehillschoolcsa.org
mailto:martinjd@gmail.com
mailto:keallaire@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ca8a822a7fa7-april


 
At Chickering School cafeteria: April 23rd, 10:30 am
At Pine Hill School library: April 24th, 1pm
At Dover-Sherborn Middle School: April 25th, 6:30 pm

 
Please see and review the attached slides that were presented at the April 9, 2019 Joint
School Committee Meeting and Elementary School Start Time FAQs

Reminders!

National "Screen-Free Week" is April 29th - May 5th, 2019
Screen-Free Week (established in 1995 by the Campaign for a Commercial-Free Child-
hood) began as an effort to get kids out from in front of televisions and video games, but
has since taken on new dimensions in our hyper-connected digital age. Beyond the
implications for physical and cognitive health, there’s concern that when our kids spend
too much face-time with screens rather than each other, they're not adequately learning
the interactive and creative skills they’ll need to thrive in life.
 
We live in a community that places high premium on study and sports, so most of our
kids spend lots of time reading and running around. But we can still examine our screen-
time use and help our kids become critical consumers of media in all its modern forms.
Just like “we are what we eat” reminds kids that the fuel they put into their bodies is
what builds their bodies, the same is true of screen-time and the mind.

As they grow, our kids will be increasingly immersed in computerized environments and
eventually "screens" themselves will disappear as digital technology becomes more
embedded in everyday product design. Getting them to think more mindfully about how,
where, and why they interact through non-first-person contact is a tool we can give them
to help navigate this future. 

Each family will have a unique approach to Screen-Free Week, but discussing the issue
with your kids – pros and cons of screen-time, their observations about screen use
among peers and adults – could be enlightening. Here are a few media literacy
conversation starters to have before and during Screen-Free Week:

Talk to your kids about how to be critical consumers of the media they encounter in
everyday life. See if they know how to question who made what they’re watching
and what the creator's intent was. Explore how certain media experiences make
them feel. Consider what content creators might be selling.
Ask your kids what it is about screen time that keeps them engaged? Ask them to
imagine what the creators have in mind when developing their platforms and their
content - what are they trying to do – and is it working?
Ask your kids what are their favorite screen-free activities? Do these activities
change as the seasons change? What were some things they did when they were
younger that they don’t do anymore (and might enjoy again given the time)? What
are some things they wish they had more free time to do?
What differences do you as a parent see in how you spent free time as a kid
compared to how your kids use down-time? Is there a conversation you could have
about things you loved to do that could inspire your child to try something new?

For more information and ideas for screen-free activities, visit www.screenfree.org. 

What's Happening in the Community?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q_znNzKQ_HZqvOR4BbLuibpySryb-vEZutJGO8D9Xqg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.screenfree.org/resources/


Check this section for community events and information and then follow the links to more information
on the Our Community page of the CSA Website or external web pages.

Farm Pond Summer Info
How to get your Farm Pond stickers, sign up for swim lessons, and more! View here

Space is still available in the following Spring classes:
Register on line at dscommed.communityroot.com or call us at 508-785-0480 x 2020.

FLAG FOOTBALL/DODGE BALL GR 1 & 2 : an 8 week class where students learn to
work together, strategize while exercising. Starts Thursday, 4/25 at 3PM.
FLAG FOOTBALL/DODGE BALL GR 3-5 : 8 week session for the older students
starts Tuesday ,4/23 at 3PM.
SCRATCH COMPUTER PROGRAMING Grades 1 & 2:  an 8 week class where
students SCRATCH the surface of programming. Starts Wednesday, 4/24 at
3:00PM.
MINECRAFT ART & ARCHITECTURE Grades 3-5 :  Wednesdays starting 4/24 at
4:15PM for 8 weeks.
All the above classes are held at the Pine Hill School.
ARCHERY LESSONS Grades 3 & UP: a 5 weeks session being held at the Chickering
School starting Wednesday, 5/1 at 4:15PM.

Farmer, Forester, Chef! is a children’s summer experience based at historic Powisset
Farm in Dover, MA. Learn more info here!

Kids ages 7-11 experience everything the bucolic 109-acre working farm has to
offer, and so much more. An inviting, friendly atmosphere and experienced
counselors welcome children for five-day weekly sessions, running from 9AM to
1PM—come for one week or more throughout the summer.
Each day, kids learn about farming and where food comes from—both vegetables
and livestock—by participating in activities as varied as composting, planting,
harvesting, and preparing soil for crops. They get to know our farm animals—
including chickens, pigs, sheep goats and rabbits—by caring for the animals,
collecting eggs, and learning about animal life on the farm. 
Great farming translates into great food, so our junior farmers also become chefs
each day, through special cooking classes in Powisset’s farm kitchen. They prepare
farm-fresh recipes and share their creations with each other at the end of each
class.
And Wednesdays are junior forester days: Children meet at Rocky Woods in
Medfield, where they hike the trails, check out the latest beaver construction
activity, build fairy houses, and discover the wonders of woodland flora and fauna.
Farmer, Forester, Chef! is about getting outside, spreading wings, expanding
senses, fostering imagination, digging in and having fun—on the farm, in the
forest, and in the kitchen. 

 

FOLLOW US
Follow the Pine Hill CSA on Facebook and Pine Hill Elementary School on Twitter

   

https://files.constantcontact.com/f2c7a855201/b2a928c0-d1d7-4f72-8303-732e502e6f5b.pdf
http://dscommed.communityroot.com/
http://www.thetrustees.org/things-to-do/summer-camps/ffc/
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/@pinehillschool

